DISCIPLESHIP TRAINING, Week 20

Discipleship Goal #1
Establish your disciple in a _______________ relationship with
________ through….
A. The ________ of ________
B. ________

Discipleship Goal #2
Establish your disciple in a meaning relationship with
______________ through biblical ______________ and biblical
fellowship.

Discipleship Goal #3
Establish your disciple an _________ participant in the spiritual
________ and ___________ of the __________ church.

Discipleship Goal #4
Establish your disciple as an active participant in the ________ of
the _________.
A. _________ people to Christ
B. _________ them up in the faith
C. _________ them ______ people to Christ and _______ them up
in the faith.

Strategy for Our Church Corporately
1. Challenge and Equip every person who knows Christ to ______ _________ to Christ.
2.

3.

4.

Connect every person who responds to the invitation to receive Christ in one of our
services, to another Christian that will __________ in building and ultimately ____________
them to win others in their sphere of in uence.
Connect every person who is already a member at GH and desires to ful ll the mission,
with someone who will take _____________ responsibility to _________ them up in their
faith and be a part of sending them into their sphere of in uence to be _____________ and
builders.
To create a culture at GH where Winning, Building, & Sending, not only describes what we
do, but de nes who we are.

1Th 1:6 And ye became followers of us, and of the Lord, having received the word in much
af iction, with joy of the Holy Ghost:
1Th 2:14 For ye, brethren, became followers of the churches of God which in Judaea are in
Christ Jesus: for ye also have suffered like things of your own countrymen, even as they have of
the Jews:
To work through such a big undertaking, as much as will allow in the future, for discipling
relationships to be connected to and through “Fellowship Groups”.
Strategy for You Personally
1. For God to use you to ________________ win someone to Christ.
5.

A. Constantly Pray for ___________ Doors. (Doors of utterance)
B. Constantly Pray for ________________ with each Open Door (Eph 6:19)
Eph 6:19 And for me, that utterance may be given unto me, that I may open my
mouth boldly, to make known the mystery of the gospel,)

4.

For God to use you (until you personally win someone to Christ), to Build and Send
others in our _____________ ______________ who desire to ful ll the mission.

fi

For God to use you (until you personally win someone to Christ), to Build and Send those
who have been won to Christ through one of the services or ministries of GH.

fi

3.

fl

For God to use you in ______________ and sending each person God uses you to win to
Christ.

fl

2.

fi

fl

C. Constantly Pray for ________________ with each Open Door. (Col 4:3-6)
Col 4:3 Withal praying also for us, that God would open unto us a door of utterance,
to speak the mystery of Christ, for which I am also in bonds:4 That I may make it
manifest, as I ought to speak. 5 Walk in wisdom toward them that are without,
redeeming the time.6 Let your speech be alway with grace, seasoned with salt, that
ye may know how ye ought to answer every man.

